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'The bufflrip electors are going into the. fray ýwith ai.i*earnèq'tncss* OIJTAito.-i'A Èube *ng calléd by- tÈc' n& -Scý t pa wvas
*and energy-that utterly-prccludefailure. . -held ivftht' Towti -Hàll oiýUxbr«îdge, on JW hies ay.eè'eni f last

In the evening a mass meeting wvas hcld in tise large town hall, week. About Goo people %vere prescrnt, including many ladies.
wvhicli %vas crowded to the street, every available-space being occu- MR. E. C.'CAMPÉÈLL b'rrister,.occu pied the chair and presided %vith
pied. Rçv. Mr. Gray occupicd the chair, and the plat(Orm wag .grgeat fairness and impartiality. MRa._E. KING.DODDS Spoke first.
filked with ministers and other influential men from aillpaffs of-tlie His spetch %vas a repetition of what he7has-so frequcntly 'Statcd-
county. After a stirring hymn and devotiohal e%,tcisei the Chair- that 'the- Scott'Act wvas ani infringement of the rights and liberties
mati called upon MR. SPENCK;' %whosketched .thc._hist&r4r.-f.:the - 0f-the..people.:-that it- w;s-ilIogicak-t&ýay-,--s-the-Scott-A-.ttdidi;that
Scott Act movement and discussed the prînciples upoot .which it is i it wavîs acyimc tQ seil inside the limits of a county what qs.41*bc
bascd. After givinga synopsis of the proviàions of tAie measure legally sold-outside these-imits.;.that. ma po9mCqvce. of thisanom-
lie proceccded to reply to the arguments that arc most comr-nonly aly no one respected the lawv, and violations were so systematic. and
urged against it. He defended it tapon moral, financial and practu- universal, that the sale -of liquot, ili these placet, inttad of being
cal grounds, demonstrating that it is riglit, that it %vill- pay, and lessened, wvasg'ctually incçeiî.çd ; that Maine, %vhich hzdd tried prohi-
that it can bc made effective. He closed %vithi an earnest appeal bition for Over-30- yèarà, .hàd,,nr j nê in its cities, than
for practical support at the pols. Canada, and tWice as niany arrests for drunkcnnèss ;-thatitcogt the

HON. S. H. B3LAKE wvas heartily rcjoiccd to sec tixis magnificent cities of Maine mrnoe tban. itb dos the city of Toronto ; that at aIl
audience-thîs grand army onlisted in tAxis glorious warfarc. He -hotels thiý bill of d4e'nlue «.,ki~o alcoholi bevrg as
xvas specially rejoicod to sec this platforin tapon wvhich were united osÈentatiouùly as .... éi-cYsOfý6a.1 'Ifadh..ýriàtr0hibii oUNecre
so nxany mninisters of the gospel. Years ago they were comparatively did not prohibit, btst that jusi in ptoportI9p- to the excess of
sulent on this great question, but a growing public sentiment lxad arinking in the prohibition States wvas there excéss of- crime,
led-them -up-to, -the higher plane, -from,%whichi they dare no, morcecn- paupcrism and wretchedness. ,,He, especially deprecatcd the
courage liquor-selling than highway robbery or murder. He ably resuit of the Scott Act i'n drivin* thée trade away froxx.thÇç.respect-
and eloquently pictured the giandeur and benevolence of striving able hotels aind into'dens wheredisrcputablr- mrqn, wquIdseJll ivithout
earncstly and determinedly for the benefit of our fellowmoî'î. In compunctio .n vile and inferior liquors toý ýhose %\,ýoseýt t, iye4rove
his oxvn expérience hie had-banished drink from his table, and lie them there, and wvho werc forced toi take wvhat was given .aild pay
wvas regardless of the accusations of mcanness and stinginess, -made wvhat %vas asked. He made a defence of tîxe brtwers as against the
by galled opponients wvho smnarted at having to fight the moncyiinow distillers,.and claimed lager Was; fast drivinjg. otp esok
investcd in the tempérance -cause, that before went for a useless alei and strong beers of fornier'tumes. ouofislestc
luxury. He showved hi absurdity of a coivardly doforence-to pub-. MR. F. S. SPENCE, Secretary-of the, Dominion Alliaiqe, in an
lic prejudico, that considered itself strong in comparison witli the able address showved the absurdity of thc argunet.tliat,1iccneejis a
fearlessness that did riglit and dreaded flot any ridicule Or opposi- botter agency than Whobition f&r-thé suppression of evit and
tion. He showved the danger and indefiniteness of so-called moder- demonstrated that'aIl -the benefits ôf theé licèiiM. ibl Weye: tlè Uits
ation, a course that depended mainly on the constitution of the of-itspr.ohibitosy clauses, and that ail the ptfl1i'jry pr-oVisions of
drinker. Total abstinence is an essential qualificatior for -a tomr- Ïhc-Crooks Act --rJc-xiîtàiîiéd -inilie Scoft-Act anda;ïriiï fl'any
perance worker ivlo could neyer hielp an erring brother to a higher others as wvell. Hie called attention to; the anomaly in the License
platform than that on which lie stood*hiinself, -a mtideate drinker Act that in its very restrictions it declpred the da ngerous- cHiàicter
could not: aid his weaker brother, the example and' procept thatgive of the traffic and for' the seurity of socicty had forbidden it on
assistance must stand on the higher and more solid rock of -total Saturday niglits and Sgndays-ancl on-.polling days. The Scott Act
abstinence. Modération leads to drunkenness and drunkenness to wvas but the logical concl.usion'of a prohïi'bifor9 prindiplW 6ond in
perdition, hence the churdli said, ' Avay with this dire plague of every'liccuse lawv in emcplaininig briefly thc prdvisiohs.i4'tlxei 4'tcott
moderato drinking from our land." Act, hié called attention to, the fact that Mr. -Dodds'haçl ùotidis-

Now what arc we aiming at in-this Scott Act agitation? Logis- .cusscd -the Act at aIl], but occupied his trne in ýfùlminaýing -qganst
Jation will not go ahead of public opinion. We arc swoceping thc thé Maine lawv and- the Dunkin Bill, as alithe, 4g1 res.in _tt~is
country witli a ivave of :5cott Act success that will meaný an irresis- ivere. from the old Dunkin Act campaign.
tible dcmnand for the utter extermination of the-unliolydrinktraffic. N. F. PATERSON, Q.C,., of P 1ort. Perry, Secr eta ryof tifc 'dinty
The evils of strong drink were only too well known to, ail. Who, Scott Act Association, had only' a ew mn tes olf tIcd honVl"loted
in any vast audience, could risc and say lie know-of no dieadful dis- to Scott Act speakers, but he ably improvcd then'a. 'napyt tI
astc.- that wvas causcd by drink ? He portrayed some terrible taunt that hoe was but a recent converti he said'ýthatheat.>yfirate
scenes of drink-wvrouglit degradation and sùffering. With aIl this w nadoaefoicnitoa&hdblI:aeuh~~
misery around, no sneers about fanaticism -would keep .batk brave withou andoe o xpecttiQ pni ad ead, lyancldu thqýa dc
hearts and hands froni earncst effort for the upliftiig. of down-trod- wihuhpýrepetto fvasnayrwradinta epc
den humanity. There are liard drinkers to-day that .%ould laîl cvs ntitled to more copisideration than the one, ,vb4o hiaîdsomfcly
with joy the removal of the temptation to, drink. I3yoken-hcartod paid fr his sCrvice, satisfies lis clien.ts aild earns his-feeby bâ1fi'ing

outvcofwanee tIc ttftk ovf * f Id un abusing lis opponents, and manufacdtiing facts'to-ordei ' ', theompaton aon outoexc way o ovc onos most recljs mano. Rpyig oMrDddý' fréquent allusion
Wc ivant the temptation faken out of the way .Of our noble young of-t e sso revne y h bolyitio Mi.t
mon. Roman matrons taught thoir boys to swear eterrial cnmity to was a tax tapson rivnue oy thaltio ttof lientz, h1r.;wlp ta
tho;r country's focs. Lot our Sunday sdliools and mnothers. train theia shar -uo cviery munpl bud. tha d heo ad no qit,-vilshc to b~te
ourbtiys up to hate and figlit the liquor traffic. Drinking saloons tae don-vo of r micl vuiço and fser of .ý;îh th'o"s'e h
are the devil's agencies for corrupting our yeung mon. If ie got ttdéieapotfrmhevcannsryotý e'PC2*
themi into these Places lie knev they werê- %,ithin ra-ngecof.ifune MIL BELL,* of Duh.das, spoke'to ýshoiw tIc faýie eorth«kA t is
that would do thcm ail the ciil lixe could desire. We ivant our 1-lIon, and saià that thé epec thère %verè*ànxious1y-awaitii thc
latvs improved. Wc wvant no sale of liquois, to, minons. talc to opporn sidtt repeal pit, on aiid e tc %a-ne orrnuchtycitions
young men tandon twenty-one wa-s-thie most dangerous kind of sale. vosnd'tcrpaption hnh wrntrptyt1çg
We want to have no sclling to di ankards. Vie ivant îo, sale in man wvlo lad ;tistzremvdfzorntbcre,,and %vko.chargcd tha4 ývery
saloons. Mle want no sale of adulterated liqixors. Theselavs are Pp wcre wc1Il4ýnown antiScott Act .meq. T his uo4cècl
aIl good'but wve must go on. ýVce are in fiavor of -building strong brought toi book MKr. Beli, who éould' P!lY" give tHé nai&-dýe one
railings round this lurrible pit, but we ivant also to.fidl upntlio t, suýpor of the Act %vho ias pow seoking to rbpéx1 t-Ga'
ivith thc probibition that %vill make railings ncodiess. Thc Lhand- HURO.-Tlhe-largest -and iot~tisatcmei tgjç P t.per-writing against thc liquor traffic is already on thc tvall. He .finolly aneeeae vrhl qtionytopýç,ipL CU± last
ridiculcd the inconsistcnc3 that assertod tîat the Scott Act~ increasedarc dlgeserheditlscutyoo.pae, ,

the liquor.sollers business, while fihigagainst it in thec liquor feck when 1411Y 4004,elegatcs met -to-cnm= .. ~ avsbI~ of
sellers interest. A solomn- flgonility seido vr oa ubmitti.ng thc Scott Act. -

andmanin elaiontîxtis important contest M1e appealed to. Rey. J .ohn Smith, of Toroiito, chiLirman of.il "-ciMc fde
thoni to, do thoir duty as Cliristians -and-men. mittec of thé j AÏliance,cxplaincd-thxo WorkiÏý0Èfthe Ac,ârd ' sliôwcd

Tua CHAIRMAN then -asked ail in favor of.the.Scott Atct toý 11*0vtoeProcded"tlh-îvork 1lÔt its 431ton ;,.
stand up. and at once the wlxole vast audiente arose and jbincd . Aft'cr *heaing reports fr6la ýill seetions Of tlie-éoot5rw.M .«iich
hoarutily in-singing: t'o- xeeigl ncuagn ', t nceting..ýdecideýd,. î0eho>tedis-

Fraise Goa (rom w1om ail b1cuirgu f1owa- .sntngviebsbmttoat. nsoiito asçswt
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